Enrollment Hits High

By DIANA YOR

Recently increasing enrollment at Cal Poly, according to student officials, has brought fall quarter's enrollment up to 6,300. This is an increase of almost 1,000 students over the 1961-62 fall quarter of 5,399.

At 8 a.m. registration day, Cal students were notified, a total of 6,012 students were listed as having registered for fall quarter's total.

Due to the growing influx of students entering the college, in addition to the increasing number of women students, there are rising dormitory problems for Cal Poly. According to John Holley, college registrar, this year there are only enough dormitory beds for about 5,800 students.

"As for new residence halls in the future," Mrs. Vokoun reported. "There are non-scheduled dormitory units, yet, which will provide housing for 2,000 students."

The "College Placement Annual" assembly will feature Dick Gregory, Vince Guaraldi's Trio and another off-campus approved unit, the Campus Motel.

Placement Annual Free To Seniors

Many students and junior college friends are attending throughout the year by the College Union Committee, according to Mike Brown.

Proposed by Law Littie, a junior architectural engineering student, the Cardboard Jungle, in the Little Theater at 8:00 p.m. October 7, will be a student produced and directed film slide show which will include a brief history of various types of structures from ancient times to the present day.

On October 7 is the deadline for turning in add-drop cards. This is an 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. day for the first add drop period. Students and alumni of Canada and the United States will be attending the college during the second add drop period.

Housing Project Proposed
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Enrollment: 6,300

Housing Project Proposed

Optional Health Fee

Deadline is Oct. 9

The deadline for purchasing optional health coverage, as scheduled for Oct. 9, is scheduled for the first add drop period. Students must have an enrollment of 10 units to qualify for optional health coverage.

"Sleeping in the study rooms of the upper dorms. However, this situation is not too serious for men that we are considering painting immediately following the Brawl," Holley said.
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Injury-Plagued Team Looks For First Wins

The opening of the fall quarter, Coach Harden, Blackhawk, is expected to open the fall season with a robust turnout for the football team. The 6-foot-1, 235-pound senior, who is expected to start at fullback, will be the Animals United squad, according to sources familiar with the team.

Coach Harden is expected to lead the team's charge this season. He is a determined leader who has guided his players to victory in many past games. His presence will be crucial in helping the team achieve success.

SAC Ponders Money Quart

SAC is also pondering the money question this week. With the opening of the fall quarter, SAC is expected to hold a special meeting to discuss the financial matters of the student body. The meeting will be held in the College Dining Hall on Tuesday night.

Students and faculty members are urged to attend the meeting, as it will provide an opportunity to discuss the financial issues affecting the student body.

Intramural Football to Organize Soon

The recent recommendation of the Student Activities Committee to organize an intramural football program has been met with enthusiasm. The program will provide a fun and exciting opportunity for students to participate in football.

The program is expected to be held in the fall quarter, with the kickoff set for October 1.
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Stanley Burr Leads Books At High Noon

Stanley Burr leads the Palytecknic College, making his performance at the Books At High Noon program. The program will be held in the College Dining Hall on Tuesday night.

The program is expected to be attended by faculty members, students, and alumni. It will provide an opportunity to discuss the financial issues affecting the student body.
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